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We no sot deiro any contributions whattTer

d a liU-rar-r or poetical character; and we

m III r.ot undertake to prescrre, or to return
he same. In any case whaterer. Oor Stan

is sufficiently large to more than supply oar
hulled space In that direction.

Bsii.K4.KX OF Wettkb, In fall, must In each

and every case accompany any communica-

tion of what nature Merer. This la not In-

tended for publication, but for our own satis

faction and as proof of jood faith.

OCR Cocstet Fkiesds we will always be
pleated to hear from, on all matters connected
with crops, country politics, end on any sub-je-.1

whatever of general interest to the peo-

ple of cur btate. Any information connect-

ed with the election, and relatln: to floods,

rcddrot. etc, will be gladly received. All
futh communications, however, must be

Irirf as possible; and they must. In all cases,

bo written ujwn one side of the sheet only.

rouncaL.
All AkjiOPscex tins ol candidates for office

whether made by self or friends, and
whether as notices c coinuiuuicatioos to the
Editor, are (until nominations are made)

simply iiefsonal, and will be charged as ad- -

vertuements.
All commnnlcationj should be addressed to

. EOsEWATER, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

r271.
NOTICE.

On and after October twenty-firs- t, 1872, the
city circulation of the Daily Bee is assumed

by ilr. Edwin Pavis, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,
and by whom all receipts forsubucriptions will
be countersigned.

E. EOSEWATEB. Publisher

The tidal wave of immigration is
btill pouriug into Nebraska. From
the Cincinnati Times we learn that
fifteen families will emigrate from
Fort Branch, Indiana, to Nebraska
during the present week.

Scjixnn's last wish to secure the
passage of his civil rights bill, is in
:i fair way of realization. The bill
has been reiwrted back by tho
Senate Judiciary Committee with
some amendments. There is every
probability that the bill will now
pass both Houses of Congress.

The city of Cleveland furnishes a
fair specimen of what may be ac-

complished by the encouragement
of home manufactures. Cleveland
voted $300,000 in bonus to manufac-
turers, and increased 50,000 in pop-

ulation within the past ten years.
"What Cleveland has done, Omaha
may do f .sho understands her true
interests.

The Democratic Governor of
"Wi-cons- ln has followed in the foot-

path of tho Republican Governor of
Nebraska in making his railitary
fctafl appointments. From an offi-

cial order just promulgated, we find
that Governor Taylor of "Wisconsin

has appointed one Adjutant Gen-

eral, one Quartermaster General and
one Surgeon General, each with tho
rank of Brigadier General; also
one Military Secretary with the
rank of Colonel, and eight Aides de
Camp, each with the rank of
Colonel. This leaves the Nebraska
Governor still several Brigadier
Generals ahead.

Tire St. Louis Democrat thinks
we bhould not be too proud of tho
corruptions, frauds, and stealings
that happen under our republican
institutions. In Ilamburg, Ger-

many, the government detectives
have recently discovered Custom-
house frauds that make ours, about
which bo much noise is
now being raised, appear
rather contemptible. Tho steal-

ings in the case of on firm
alone amounted to about eight hun-
dred thousand dollars every year,
and have been carried on for a num-

ber of years. The raco of Tweods,
Fauborns, Jaynes, etc., seems,
therefore, to prosper quite as well
under imperial as republican rule.

According to our lastest a lvices
from the National Capital, the pros-

pect for solving the cheap transpor-

tation problem through Congres-
sional legislation is not very encour-
aging. The transportation bill
passed by the House some two weeks
ago still remains unacted on in the
Senate Committee, to which it was
referred. The friends of the measure
entertain serious doubts that tho
bill could bo passed through
the Senate, even if the committee
should report favorably on it. After
collecting two volumes of evidence
on the subject of transportation the
select committee of the Senate
seem to incline against all railway
projects and in favor of another all
water route. It is not at all prob-

able that even this project will
secure a majority vote in the Senate.

The most important event of the
first session of tho forty-thir-d

Congress transpired Tuesday in the
pa&saja of the Senate finance bill.
It passed in the face of the severe
criticism and bitter denunciation
of leading metropolitan newspapers,
and in spite of the protests and op-

position of the men who manage
und control the capital at the great
money centers; and now tho tel-

egraph announces that this triumph
of the inflationists i, after all, to
be rather barren. The comptroller
of the currency, General Knox,
who has carefully studied tho
provisions of the bill is said to havo
oijenly declared that tho practical
oporations of the bill will cause a
contraction instead of an inflation
of the currency volume. It is fur-

thermore announced that in view of
this declaration, the President will
fign the bill. Should these state-
ments provo true, tho framers
nnd advocates of the bill will
hardly reccivo the encomiums they
anticipated from their constituents.
"With an assured majority hi both
Houses it is hardly to be expected
that the inflationists would rest
their case on the mere glory of hav-
ing successfully passed ubill that fails
to carry out their object. IfComp-

troller Knox's construction of the
Senaje Finance bill, proves correct,
the House bill embodying free bank-
ing, will, in all probability, be push-
ed through to cover defects.

The cry of "fraud" is heard in
the land. If there was any fraud,
in the counting of ballots it was not
on the aide of Mr. Johnson either
in the second or any other "Ward.
JBeruld.

The ry of fraud would not have
been heard In or out of the land had
not the peculiar circumstances Ir this
case naturally rendered it suspicious;
with a majority of Democratic judges
appointed by a Democratic Mayor
there certainly should have been
no reason to suspect any intentional
fraud in Mr. Johnson's count
These judges and clerks were under
oath, and their returns are entitled
to more weight than any recount
conducted several days after the bal-

lots had passed out of their hands.
"Will the Herald inform us why all
the mistakes in counting were in
favor of Mr. Johnson ? "Why shoud
not Mr. Baumer have giined at
least a vote or two in some of the
wards?

On Friday afternoon last, Mr.
Johnson personally assured us that
he did not intend to contest Ball-

mer's election. He only proposed
to request tho Council to recount tho
ballots of the First Ward. Tho
Council met on the samo evening,
and Mr. Johnson sent in a petition
which did not contain one word
about recounting the vote, but mere-
ly intimated an intention to contest
Baumer's election. So much for
falsehood number one. "When the
contestants met before their notary
on Saturday, Mr. Johnson again
declared that he only desired to re-

count the First "Ward ballots. That
count was finally made, and Mr.
Johnson, by hard scratching, gained
only one vote, leaving Baumer still
in the majority. This was Saturday
evening. On Monday morning Mr.
Johnson insisted on recounting the
Second "Ward, which onco more
gave the lie to his former assertions.
This time, however, ho was not to
be disappointed. He gained seven
votes over Baumer, and to all in-

tents and purposes ho had accom-
plished his object Can anybody
swear that nobody, excepting Kit-ton-t- he

Clerk, could have obtained
access to the ballot boxes during
that interval ?

OCCIDENTAL JOTTHrGS.

CALIFORNIA.

There aro 10,000 sheep on Los
Palos Verdes rancho, Anaheim.

The California strawberry crop is
several weeks later tins season than
usual, but the fin-- t are expected this
week.

The California State Treasury, on
Frida3', contained $1,183,040.49, as
follows: Gold coin, $1,052,500;
silver coin, $47,38S.73; legal tenders,
$9,553.80; cash warrants, $78,074.96.

During the month of March,l,457
through passengers passed over the
Central Pacific railroad, bound east,
and 3,412 passengers came west,
making a total of 4,869 through pas-
sengers.

The coinage for March in the Uni-
ted States Mint at San Francisco
was: Double eagles, $3,6S0,000;
trade dollars, S250.000; half dollars,
$28,000. Total, $3,958,000. Total
for nine mout, includlug March 31,
1874, $20,341,000.

The Salinas Valley, according to
the Monterey Democrat, presents
an almost unbroken graiutield for
forty miles, which is expected to

tills season about $1,900,000
centals of wheat, and 600,000 cen-
tals of barley.

A new manufacturing industry
has been started at Sacramento by
the "California Cocoa-n- ut Pulveriz-
ing Company." This company
proposes to manufacture from the
cocoa-n- ut "articles of diet, delicacy
and general use."

Napa valley is making an effort
to secure the contract for furnishing
the 3,000 cords of wood advertised
for by the United States, to be de-

livered at the various Government
posts at San Francisco and Mare
Island during tho year from next
May to the May following.

The increase of the Portuguese
population in Alameda county is
very great,now probably numbering
4,000 to 5,000. They buy up the very
best vegetable lands in small quan-
tities, for which they pay very high
prices. The Danish population
around San Lorenzo and Mount
Eden is also considerably increas-
ing.

Travel to Yosemite Valley has
again commenced, and everything
indicates a large travel this summer.
Joseph N. Hodgson, of Liverpool,
England, has just returned from the
Valley, and gives a most favorable
rojwrt. Ho says he enjoyed himself
hugely; that there was no snow,and-tha- t

tho roads were in excellent con
dition.

Tho spring wool clip of Humboldt
county will be a splendid yield, and
of excellent quantity. Nearly all
the fleeces will bo of twelve months
growth, and it can be safely asserted
that all the wool in this county will
go into market in fine condition, as
the ranges are perfectly clean and
free from any kind of burr or
foreign matter detrimental to the
manufacture of splendid cloth or
goods of any kind.

ARIZONA.

John A. Rush wants to bo the
Democratic candidate for Delegate
in Congress from Arizona.

During the past week the excite-
ment over the Indians' suspicious
movements has materially abated.

S. R. De Long has bet $2,000 that
he can ride his horse "Jerry" from
Tucson, Arizona, to S in Francisco
in twenty-fiv- e days. Tho distance
is not so great, but the road is ex-

tremely bad.

-- In regard to the recent threats of
an investigation of General Crook's- -

management of amurs m Arizona,
the General's friends throughout the
Territory express the fullest confi-
dence that the result of such an ex-

amination would not only place the
General's character and services in
a most favorable light before the
people, but would likewise expose
some ugly features in the adminis-
tration of certain peace Indian
Agents.

Much has been said in relation to
contractors who have been furnish-
ing the Indian ring with beef and
other supplies in Arizona. A large
amount of money has been charged
up against the Government for sup-
plies furnished the Indians, but from
the stories that are afloat it would
seem that a great fraud is being per-
petrated in this regard. No doubt
many of these stories are unfounded
or exaggerated, yet there are many
citizens who could testify respecting
the fraud that was 'perpetrated in
the matter of supplying Leaf,

NEVADA.

A regatta will take place on Lake
Tahoe as soon as the weather per-
mits. Nine boats have already
been entered.

Ore extracted from the Leo mine
at Gold Canyon, Nevada, is said to
assay as high as $5,000 to the ton, in
gold, with but a small proportion of
silver.

Increased prosperity in business
is expected during the coming
summer throughout western Neva-
da. Reno is lookidg for a share of
the benefits to be derived from the
freight and travel northwad from
that point

"While excavating for the founda-
tion of his now mill at Benton,
Nev., A. B. "Williams unearthed
three bars of bullion, weighing in
the aggregate nearly 300 pounds.
It is supposed that it had been
stolen.

The gravel deposit in Nugget
Ravine, near Silver City, Nev.,
which is worked by means of
sluces, is paying (according to the
Gold Hill News) from $6 to $10 per
claj to tne nana, Tne goia is worm
about $12 per ounce, containing con-
siderable silver.

OREGON.

A four hundred fathom net Is be-

ing made at a Columbia river fish-
ery.

Two colonies will arrive at Port-
land, from Iowa, next month, to lo-

cate on Oregon public lands.

The farmers of Richardson pre-
cinct, Lane county, have formed a
Squirrel Scalp Club. Premiums are
offered for squirrel, bear, panther,
lynx, wildcat, gopher, cayote and
eagle scalps.

Corvallis is becaminx a place of
importance, as w e learn that one day
recently, no less than five steamers
were discharging at the wharves of
the place.

Thirteen new lodges of Good
Templars have been organized in
Oregon during the present Grand
Lodge year. The order now claim
to have over 3,500 members in that
State.

The Republicans have nominated
the following ticket: For Congress-
man, Richard Williams, of Port-
land; for Governor, J. C. Tolman,of
Jackson county; for Secretary of
State, C. M. Fostor, of Baker coun-
ty; for Treasurer, D. G. Clarke, of
Benton county.

Improvements in Cavalry Equip-
ments.

After a session of two months at
Fort Leavenworth, the Board of
Army officers appointed to report
upon cavalry equipments, met at
Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, on
the 25th of Maroh. The Board has
about completed its labors, and will
soon make its report to the War De-
partment This is the first Board
on cavalry accoutrements ordered
during the past 25 years. It has
adopted several improvements, the
most important ofwhicli aro given
as follows in the Troy Press.

Tho saddle has boon, greatly im-prev-

The ground-wor-k is the
McCIellan saddle, but the tree is
hereafter to be made in strict accord-
ance with the explicit measure-
ments, and not to be varied slightly,
according to the taste of the maker,
as heretofore. Instead of the saddle-

-bags now in use, a larger bag
has been adopted, which will carry
five day's rations, thus doing away
with the haversack for cavalry. A
dark blue saddle-clot- h has boon
adopted. The bit has been materi-
ally changed, and is a curb bit of
bright shear steel, made somewhat
after the stylo of tho English Chif-fa- ny

bit The portable forge and
blacksmith and saddler tools and
materials for cavalry, which have
heretofore been carried in soparato
boxes, have now been neatly and
compactly arranged to be carried in
a two-whe- el vehicle after th.e pat-
tern used in the Prussian cavalry.
This forgo wagon is so arranged that
ono horse goes in shafts, and at-
tached to the whlfiletrees. Tho
ammunition is to be carried on tho
soldier's belt In a double row of cart-
ridge loops which can be removed at
pleasure, and so arranged as to
equalize the weight. By this ar-
rangement a soldier can carry a
larger amount of ammunition than
heretofore. An improvement has
been made In "side lines" for secur-
ing horses while herding upon the
prairies. The strap extends from
tho front to the hind leg on the same
side, so that tho horse cannot run.
Tho Board will also settle the
amount of material (leather, sew-
ing materials, etc.) to be issued to
a troop each half year. The ques-
tion of the horse-sho- e will be deci-
ded in a few da3's. The comman-
dant at Springfield Armory lias al-
ready received orders to manufac-
ture the carriages for the Gatin gun
after the pattern recommended by
the Board

, Franking Privilege.
The Senate yesterday debated the

question of the restoration of the
franking privilege. In our opinion,
it would be better to fully te3t the
experiment of paying on all matter
sent through the mails before repeal-
ing the law. This supposed reform
was unquestionably demanded by
the people, and the Republican

pledged that party
to its consummation. The Repub-
licans control both branches
of Congress. These hon-
orable gentlemen can not,
therefore, without a breach of fidel-
ity to their political associates, re-
turn to the use of official franks
before the people become satisfied
that the repeal of the privilege was
unwise. But Senators and Repre-
sentatives ought not to be required
to pay the postage on official matter
sent to and received by them
through tho mails out of their pri-
vate means. Their salaries have
been fixed at a sum supposed to be
oareiy sumcient to pay tne reason-
able value of their services. Many
think the pay at present too small.
Let this be as it may, tho necessary
expenses incurred by them on ac-
count of postages on mail
matter relating exclusively
to the public interests and the
discharge of their official
duties ought not to be deducted
from their salaries. It would not
be equitable. It would reduce the
pay of some. Senators and Repre-
sentatives tenfold more than that of
others, and, as a rule, the burden
thus imposed would be greatest on
those who perform the most official
labor. It is clear, therefore, that if
the compensation is now more than
enough for the services performed,
compelling these officials to reduce
it by the amount of the postages
each may pay on official matter
would not be equitable.

It does not, however, follow that
the frank should be again legalized.
It would be a great saving of the
time of these national legislators, it
Is presumed, to use envelopes with
an official stamp, as in the Depart-
ments. They can be printed much
faster than Senators and Represen-
tatives can write their names on
official packages. On the other
hand, there is no reason why a Con
gressman should notpaythe postage
on his private correspondence like
other mortals. Washington

POLITICAL H0T1S.

Butler to Blaine "Thank you,
good sir, I owe you one."

Buckingham wishes he had not a
Shakespeare name.

"The spring political freshets" is
what the Nashville Banner calls it.

The Washington Republican says
the Prohibitionists carried Connecti-
cut for the Democrats.

The Democratic majority for Gov-
ernor at the late election in Connec-
ticut is only 1,897 ; a year ago it was
nearly double that

Gov. Dix's admirablemessage on
the financial situatiormeets with
hearty approval troA the State
press of all parties.

Mr. Wendell Philips observes that
"a candidate's refusal to let his con-
stituents know his opinions on im-
portant questions is not dignity, but
impertinence."

A significant and complimentary
indication of Gov. Howard's pop-
ularity in Rhode Island is found in
the fact that he received every voto
cast for Governor in ten towns, in-

cluding his own, at the recent elec-
tion.

That Henry Clay Dean is not
dead, as was recently reported, is
evidenced by the fact that one even-
ing last week he made a strong tem-
perance speech at Chariton, Iowa,
which the Patriot saj--s was "in his
inimitable stylo, with occassional

of the iniquitous sen-
timents that have placed him in an
unfavorable position before the peo-pl-o

of the North."
The Pennsylvania Democrats aro

paving the way for a Republican
victory in the State election next
Fall by quarreling among them-
selves. A minority of tho State
Committee met last month and
called a Convention, but so indefi-
nite wa3 the language of their call
that no ono seems to be able to de-

cide whether tho assembly is to bo
held on May 15 or June 15.

A Washington correspondent of
the Springfield Republican, relates
some interesting gossip about tho
Sanborn contracts, and the eminent
statesmen mixed up in them. He
says few persons doubt that Butler
in some way participated in the rich
results, and adds : "There aro Re-
publicans here who think that thero
was a 'ring' formed in the Treasury
Department and outside of it for tho
purpose of making money; but I
cannot believe that Boutwell, Rich-
ardson, and Sawyer, did anything
worse than jto closo their eyes and
let other people rob the Treasury.
One would supposo that Mr. Rich
ardson would havo to go after these
developments, hut there is no telling
what Gen. Grant wilLJ

Texas people appear to be getting
scrupulous about their postmasters.
They found so much fault with Mr.
Clark that he resigned, and now
they have a Mr, Whittlesey at
Houston whom they are anxious to
be rid or In tho samo way. Mr.
Whittlesey is a multifarious office-
holder, being Postmaster, County
Treasurer, and a member of the
City Council at the samo time.
The Houston Mercury .objects to
him on this account, especially since
there is a deficit in his accounts as
Treasurer amounting to $10,000.
It has an impression that ho is not
exactly the sort of a man to havo
charge of Government funds, and
asks the Administration for a "new
deal."

Chicago, Rock Island

and Pacific K. R.
THE GRAND CENTRAL RtUTE FKOJI

01LAIIA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Dei Moines, Parenport and Rock Island.
All Passenger Trains are equipped with the

W'tsTisououse Patent Am Briaes and
Miller's Patent fcafety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Tralus leave Dally,
Connecting as follows :

AT DES MOINES irlih the l)es Moines Valley
Railroad, tor Oskiloou, Otiuinwa, Keolui
and St. Louis.

AT i.l'.l.NNLLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, fcrall points north to St. Paul.

AT WES I UBEKTV with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Uapidi, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn tianch, for Muscatine,
Wasblt gion and all points south.

AT !AVE.FORr wiih the Davenport k St.
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT hOtK ISLAND with the Western Union
Ra'Iroad for Freeport, Beloit, Racine, Mil-
waukee and all points In northern I4inois
and Wisconsin.

AT RUCK ISLAND with the Rocktord, Rock
Is'andanlSL Louis Byroad for St. Louis
and points couth.

AT RUCK ISLAND with tbe
'Eal'road. for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC, with branch, for Hen.nr.Larere, Chllllcothe and Peoria.
AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-

road for points noit hand south.
AT CHICAGO with!! lines East, North -- dSouth.

?S.?i?0n TI?KETS " Eastern cities,can procured, and mr Infor-mation obtained, concerning points, at thettlet office of thecomptnv, u Farnhara St.,Omaha, and also at the principal ilctet officesalong the line of the U. P. R. R.
BaTaT rfcecked Tbrongrh In aUPrinclpil Kntpia Po.ms).
A.M.SM-TII-

,
II. RIDDLE,

GeJl Vt-t- 'r Aft. Gcn'l Sup't
ChiT ago. Chi. age.J. II. LACEV, S.S STEVENS,

Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't
a2Stf Omaha Omaha.

CHICAGO &N0RTHWES'N

The Fopular Route from

o :m: .a. ikc .a.
TO

Chicago and the East!
AND THE

Only T)lroot Houto
TVVtrrloo,Fort Dodge, rubaqrtr,I.arroe, Prairie Du tlilen. Winona,St. I'-- ul, Dolath, Jaamrflle, Utno- -

., i"h Krf i,i.ii,r, ?icTeniPoint. Wotrrtotru, Othkcsh, tonDaLae, Madlton auid Stllvrsmke.
It Being the Shortettand FitstComoletedLIne

Between

OMAHA and CHIC A GO,
Con.uut rmproTrmcnts hare taken lace inthe war of reducing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel Kails, adding to its rolling stocknew and Llegant
DAT and 8LKEP1NQ CARS

Equipped with the "Westlughouie Air Brake"
and ''Miller Plat'orm." establishing comforta-
ble acd commodious Iviting Houses, offering allthe comforts of traveling tte age can produce.

From to lOFast Express Tra'us run each
way daily orer the rarious lines of this road
thi s securing to the traveler selecting this
route tuie and certain connections in any di-
rection he may wish to go.

Principal Cannectlana.
AT MISSOURI VALLET JUNCTION, forSIuux C ty, Yankton and points reached viaSioux City and Pacific railroad.
AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodee

Dei Moires. Ottawa and Keokuk.
AT .MARSHALL for St. Paul. Minneapo is,Dul th, and northwestern points.
jx f'Aa&anu3 ior Waterloo, Cedar

Falls, barles City, Burlington and St Louis.
ATCLINlQNforDubuqne, Dunleith, Prai-

rie du-- Chirn, La Crowe, and aU points on the
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads. '

AT FUi TON for Freeport, Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CH ICAGO with all railway liaes leading
out ot Chicago,

Through tickets to all eastern cities rla this
line can be I rocured, and any information ob-
tained, concerning Route, Rates, etc., at the
Company's office. 2)1 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the principal TicketOfflces alenz the
line of the U. P. R. B---

WBaggage checked through to all principal
Faitern poiots,
W H.STRNNETT, MARVIN HCGlHTr.

Ueu'l Pasarc'r Ag't. Cea. Sud'LJ. H. LACKY, C. G. EDDY,
Tickrt Ag't, Omaha. Cea'i Ag't Omaha,

' z-- -?' , 'ryfi
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DEPOSITORY

The National Bank

OJB
Oor. Faralii and I3tn Street.
THS0LDK3TJ INKING ESTAELISOKEM

iEBRASKA.

tnc ' Kounu Brothers.)

Established in 1U8. Ormnixod a National
EAakADV3Jt S. 135
- V

Capital sxdFroOteWr - - - - t2SO,00
unWl AtD DIRECTV) as

B. CUEIGHTON, A.KOUNTZB,
Presfi-n- t. Cashier

H. KOUNTZav H. W. YATES,
VlcePreJt. Ass'i Cashier

A. J. POPFLKTON. AttnrceT.

The OldesfiEsiaDiisneu

BANKINGriOTJSE
IX NEBKASaVA.

Caldwell, Hamilton Co.,

lAnrssaFis.
Business transacted torac as that

of an Incorporated llamk;
Accounts ;ept la L'arrencj or uoia

subject to sight ckeelC without no--
tice. y

Certificates nf Deposit issued Dat
able on demand, or "at fixed date
bearing interest at sixlpcrcent. per
annum, and available ia in all parts
of the conntrj. t

Adrancs made to easterners on
approved securities at market rates
of interest. 3

Buy and sell Gold, Bills of Ex-chan-

Government, State, Connly,
and City Bonds. ilTe give special attcntioa Jo nego-
tiating Railroad and otheiCorpo-rat- e

Loans issued within tfee'StaiO.
Draw Sight Drafts oh England,

Ireland, Scotland, and all p'arts of
Europe. gr

Sell European rassage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PB8MPTLY MADE.

aurlt!

axviN eauirDxaa, KXOa LOWE, BEX. WOOD,

President, Vice President, Cashier.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

N.W.COK. FARNIlAairJJTH STB.

Capital, $100,0.00,

Authorized Capital, fl,000,M0.

Deposits as (moll xi one dollar receiTcd and
uomponna interest allowed on same.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit.
The whole or any part of a deposit after re-

maining in thi Bank three months, will draw
Interest from date of deposit to time of pay-
ment. The who.e or any part of a deposit cso

drawn at anv t"- - aosSS-tf-.

BZBA MILL BD, --

President.
3. a. MILT, A HP

Casblir

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
....CORXBB...

Douglas and Thirteenth Street,
OltlAUA. NSR.

CAPITAL 2 10,000 10
SURPLUS AND PROFITS JI.0OO 00

FINANCIAL. AG3NT FOR THK UNITBD

STATES
UTD DCKGHATXD TOR DISBtWaUl

orrtexsa.
This Bank deals Exchange, GoTeramen:

Bonds, Vouchers, Gold Coin

BULT.ION AND GOLD DUBT,
and eeiis drafts acd makes collections on
parts of Europe.

Drafts drawn payable in Gold or Currency cm
the Bank of California, San Francisco.

TICKETS tor saie 10 ail parts of Europe rli.
the Canard and National Steamship Lines, and
tbe Ilamburg American Packet Company.

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Foints on U. P.B.B., should take lh

"LINCOLN ROUTE"

VIA TUB

ATCHISON & NEBRASK

RAILROAD !

And secure for th(inslves the choice of Six
Popular Routes froni

Alchisoa to Chicago and St. Lonls,
All making Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Palace Daj and 81eepisg Cut.
AH delay and inconrenlence arriving from r

Ferries acd transfers can be irold&l West of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Tickets Tia

ATCIIISO.f and U ATCIIISU2V 4.NEBRASKA RIIXUOAD.
Direct and Reliable Connections are also madet i

wua me a. . a a. r. it. u. ior the
Great Arkansas Vallej & Colorado,.
And with all lines running South to points lm

bouthern Kansas and tht Indian Territory
Ask for Tickets Tia

LINCOLN & TCHIS ON
CHAS. C SMITH, W. F. WIUTB

Gen'l Kupt. Gen'l Pasa. A g't.
iatttl

DENTISTHY.

DENTISTS,
OFFICE, lo. 232 FARNHAM ST.

CP STUBS.
Bel 13th & 14ft Sts., OMAHA.

rracttciuzDeiiliiU in the city

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DE3STTIST,
S34 Farnliinn St..

Bet. 13th and 14th, up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Ni-

trous Oxide Gas.
"Office open atall hour teSU

PEYBIOIAHB.

3Djr. . S. "TOTOO.
nOMCEOPHATIG

Physician iid Surgeon,
CREIQHTOJP BLOCK,

Fifteenth and Douglas atreejts, 2d floor. SEcorner oul.
OOce hours, 8 to 10 am., tHp.B1.,to3p. m

Bit C.rinctHn.Cii.i.
MXXX-CjLoa- Roi

L VAN CAMP, M.D.
Dispenses his owa raeddaea, aad beataairegular practice, makes specialities ofand IhMaaea Peenlaito WoaaeLns&I

Lv FUes and other Diseases of the BeetSm.
Owcx and Beaidence, Corner Farahasa aad

Oawta.K., AiimUA2kii4L
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Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Fainham Street.

OMATTA,

P" iftMllaEJQlaS.aflffl.ffH' fe

W Li RsHnHVasaaHaBslllV ft

t4 ZZ

TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON,

Japanned "Ware, Tools and Machines.
Particular attention will be paid to Orders from the Trade. Merchants conrenlent thia mai

kt can save time and money by ordering from

0BDER8 OLI0UED AHD 8ATI8FA0TI0H GUARAHTEED.
SWSole Western Agency for Nebraska snd the W altera Territories for the

Charter Oak and
. Send for Price Lists. Address

marS-dt-f

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.
R P E N T E E, BTTIL

AND DEALEE IN

LU
I

CO

or
r

1

o
For Yards, Lawns, Ceinetaries,

"i Shop and umce:
Ilth St. tet. Farnham a;id Harney

"pttu

c. o-ooidtucjl- it,

Wholesale Druggist.
And

1 PAINTS, OILS AND

OMAHA,
t a THORTJI

NEBRASKA SHIRT MANUFACTORY

159 ii
FARNHAM

OMAHA,
ST., WW
GENTS' &C &?.

of to order. Satisfation guarrantoe d.--
sprllylfod

VandaliA
ROUTE

x

J

O DAILY !

LEIVE ST. lOCIS "IVITII

Pullman Palace Cars

THROUGH WITHOUT CHAEGE

IO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

NEW IrO R K
ArriTal of Trains froa tbe West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

1TTiT7T?'T'C3 for Sale t thecpay ome,
M. K. corarr Koartk 4c Cliratnnt ta ,
HI. Lenla, and at the Principal Rail-
way OaVccs la tae IVeat.
QEIAS. BABCOCE, C. E. P.USSELr,

S'thern Pass. At, West'n Pass; Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. X assxs Citt,

JOHN a SIMPSON. ' CIIAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'l Snpt., Gen'l Pass. Aft.St' IXDIAXAPOLtt. Bt. Long.

C2iarls Popper,
WHOLE!

ASB CATTLK BBVKER,
SALT LAKE OTr, - - UTAH

feiartt

S. JdVgOBS
CEKTKAL CfWlXO STOBE!

mcTSixUAV: STlEET,
ka a IsjaasTyiurirntnt of Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Ac, lUM. will sell rvt price to salt his cus- -

laaste. aau
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Cooking Stoves.
MIIsTOKT noaERS,Omalia, KTola.

D E R

o p

a s
Q a
Fnttic Parks,

OMAHA

:e

SHIRTS AND FURBISHING GOODS, ,
all kiuda made

TRAINS

Are

Church Grouds ana

loalorjin
WINDOW GLASS,

Neb

159
FARNHAM ST.,

NEBRASKA.

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

1374:!

The Kansas City. St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire . line to

OT. IiOUIS
AND THE EAST, FB)M

OMAHA AND THE WEST

SO CHAMGE of cars between Omahi and t.
Louis and but one between UMA1IA

and NEW YORK.

This tbe Only lne running a

PULIYVIA SLEEPING OAK EAST
FKU3I OMAHA, O.V ARRIVAL

UK TIIK U.MOS PACIFIC
KXP11E.HS T1H IX,

BSTasjingers taking other routes hare a
diug'ceaLIc transfer at the l.lrer station.

PAS8i:X -- Kit TRAINS DAILT t

8 P.EACUIKQ ALL
EA3TERN ASD 'WE3TEBS CITIES

With Leai Changes and in adranca of other
lines.

This Entire Line Is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coached and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and tbe Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.
VSee that your tickets read rla

KanaasClly, S. Joseph &. Con jell
Blub lis 1 rod.

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEMOK. GE. L. BEADBDRY,
Pass. Agt. Oen'l Agent.

J. F. BABKARD, A. a DAWES.
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l I'ajs. Agt.,

bt. Jjieph. ht. Joaeph.
la!U

AtL AJJOCT THE WATER WORKS.

The central city of the West
Quite prood of lata has grown.

And feels it ran no longer wait
A goo 1 sized pond to own.

The greatest cities of the world
Who wish to cut a swell,

At once erect a reserm Ir
Upon their highest hiiL

We read in tbe dsys of Koah
That water wo-k- s were tried;

The troub'e was t ey had nost wtrl.
And so the peojbt died.

L-- t us tbea remember
If water works we try.

To pot in sewers gcod snd strong.
And make our ttrteU quite dry

And when the thing b done
We'll celebrate at cer.

Then everybody In the town
Will buy their hat of Knoce.

For all new styles that 1 ow are not.
Some filtykindsor irore.

YouM find 1 hern cheap at Bonce's
Famous Kew York store.

The Chimp'on Hatter of tbe West, 253 Dong
laiStrset. Bicl6tf
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A. B. HUBEHKANN & CO

FRAOTIOAXj
WATCHMAKERS,

E. Cor. Douglas Sts.

WATCHES CLOCKS-JEWELR-
Y

AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT Oli RETAIL

and FilEIGIIT bj
Us.

Dealers Can Save
Ordering

EXGHAYING
LL GOODS WARRANTED
ianll-t- f

&
WHOLESALE HETAIL DEALEH3 It

and
533 and 535

A.

AND BUYER OF

Omalan,

13th

&

.V1I0LKSALK

DONE

OILS, GLASS,

Artists'
Fourteenth

HtTBERMANN',

MANUFACTURE

iftsBteski

JEWELRY

McAUSLANB.

VvridCZTS LEAD, COLOBS
VARNISHES,

Decorators'

Raw Fays

FUR

311 6s. TIlIKTCEVril OlUllA,

PAY THE HIGHEST MAItKET PJ1I6ES,

And Manufacture all Kinds
Every Desirable Article.

M. J. McKELLIGOH,
Importer Jobber of Forel?a Uumcstlr

wines Liquors,
TOU.A.C3CJOS jCa.3NTXD OIGARS(

Xo. 112 Farn hum Street,
OLD SES'rOOSY WH'35IE3 A SPE0ULTT

FOU TUB BUX)KADO

8 C. ABBOTT

S. C. & CO.,

Booksellers 1 Staioners
13

WAliI PAPEHS,

in

the In

1 Grant of Acres of tad

ACRES IN

GABDE5 OF

lands arc In the central portion of t!ie
Akuuv. uib itwiioj iiuo ui
growing ana stocs: raising by any in

IH PEICE, mere fiTOrille terns
bo

snd TEN' YEARS' gien
aad ACTUAL

Froo 3E. iaos
Send for new with nw
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WEST KOW FOB SALE I

United Statn, on tin 41st ilvrre o' No. th Lit.
mtuiiui ijju Ammu iuiiucui, iiua mr ifrxiii
tne Uuucu sliii.

rl'ei aad aors coaonlat to market tia
Elsiwhers.

with Interwl a SIX I'ER CENT

oa Ten Tea' CraJIt. Laads st th.ua

to a Homestead -- f(

of
majJi, pnblbhs-- in Enliih, Qran, dee4

Drj Felt.

Lloie and LaaUrilla Costs it
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DSALBItS

V7-T.2sTJDO-

sr SHADES,
Noa Street. Omalia.

Pnhllslicrs' Apents for School ook nl
CHEAP FATlCSI

On I ot the

Union Pacific Raikoad
12,000,000 best

1,000,000 5EBRAi?KA
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trie, to aU CREDIT

A IJuctIon TEN 1EK CENT. IOR CASH.

FREE FOE

tho for !

Soldiers Entitled
to

IesrriptlTe Pamphlet,

Tffo'to.T

&v1g,VC

TLAIE

CHARGE

REPRISEXTED.- -

St.,

Skins into

Om.iha, Neb

l'ALfi'OKNIAaE

H:33I

FAEHIHCJ KIHEEAL

Uirc.IT PLATTE YALLEI

Xjxxd

anil
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18 arnhain
Yclmuka.

C0L0HI3T3

FDBCHASEB3.

AOTDAL SETTLERS.

And Best Locations

160 Acres.Purolinraora
ami idH1, raal'l lrefcry3-ro- . a'i irr--i f. jj- - w. w j.ctj
ulyiHaWJ Lar.l Coinml slnr IJ. V. R. It. On llutaha. N eb.

Iff., FOSTER,

"Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, AC.

Plaster Paris, Hair,

Agents

Ob P.
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H.

FllEE

Oman..

CtlMPANV.

FP."33

Tarred

Uillxi-IILii.- , NEB.

Neb

HOMESTEADS

Colonies

WM.

N. I. D. SOLOMON

OH. 3 AND WINDOW CIiAS3,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGH- T OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA
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